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Abstract
Miles and Snow (1978) identified four strategy types:
defenders, prospectors, analyzers, and reactors. Their
typology is used to propose a relationship between
business strategy, information systems (IS) staffing
orientation, and IS performance. Hypotheses predict that
prospectors’ staffing orientation is external, defenders’
staffing orientation is internal, and analyzers assume an
intermediate staffing orientation where they engage in less
internal staffing than defenders and less external staffing
than prospectors. IS performance is expected to be higher
when defenders’ staffing orientation is internal,
prospectors’ staffing orientation is external, and analyzers
employ a combination of internal and external staffing. IS
performance is expected to be consistently higher for
these three strategy types than for reactors.
Introduction
A fundamental principle of strategic human resource
management (SHRM) is that an organization’s adoption of
a specific strategy requires human resource practices
different from those that adopt alternate strategies (Delery
and Doty, 1996). Failure to integrate and align business
strategy with human resource management practices
increases the risk of undesirable and costly marketplace
failures (Mills, 1985).
This paper suggests a contingency theory approach to
IS human resource management. It thus proposes the
investigation of the relationship between business
strategy, IS staffing orientation, and IS performance.
Literature Review
Researchers have developed strategy taxonomies in an
effort to classify and organize the dynamics of strategic
decision making and to gain insight into the determinants
of successful organizational performance (Conant et al.,
1989). One example of a strategy taxonomy is Porter’s
(1980) typology. He suggested that organizations compete
on the basis of cost-efficiency, differentiation, and/or
quality.
Another example is Miles and Snow’s (1978) strategy
typology. Their typology identified four strategy types:
defender, analyzer, prospector, and reactor.  This typology
has been widely used in a variety of fields and industries.
For example, it was used to identify the strategy of Health
Maintenance Organizations (Conant et al, 1989, 1990),
banks (James and Hatten, 1994), manufacturing
organizations (Raghuram and Arvey, 1994), and
construction firms (Olson and Currie, 1992; Usdiken et
al., 1988).
Miles and Snow (1978) argued that internal
consistency between an organizations’ policies and
administrative practices should reflect and support
business strategy. They suggested that such alignment
influences business performance.
The conceptual model (in Figure 1) underlying this
proposed research extends Miles and Snow’s (1978,
1984) contention concerning the alignment of strategy and
human resource practices to the IS area. The model
proposes the study of (1) the influence of business strategy
on IS staffing orientation and, (2) the influence of staffing
orientation on IS performance.
Figure 1. Proposed Research Model
                
Research Variables
Business Strategy
This paper proposes the use of the Miles and Snow
(1978) strategic typology. Self-typing is one means to
identify an organization’s strategy. It requires that
managers read paragraph descriptions of the Miles and
Snow (1978) strategy types and select the description that
best characterizes their organization. Snow and Hrebiniak
(1980) initially used this approach and it has been the
most widely used method for operationalizing Miles and
Snow’s (1978) strategic types (Conant et al., 1990).
Shortell and Zajac (1990) validated the measure. This
paper proposes to use paragraphs.
Another classification method, the use of multi-item
scales, represents an important advancement in the effort
to classify Miles and Snow (1974) strategy types. Segev
(1987), Smith et al. (1989), Conant et al. (1990), Shortell
and Zajac (1990), Dyer and Song (1997), and Bennett et
al. (1998) used multiple items.
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Zahra and Pearce (1990) recommended using multiple
methods. The current research thus also proposes to use
Dyer and Song’s (1997) measure.
Staffing Orientation
Staffing orientation is one of the dependent variables.
Research has suggested that IS staffing orientation varies
across different strategy types (Miles and Snow, 1984).
Miles and Snow (1984) described two types of staffing
orientations. One was a “buy” or external orientation
where the external labor market is the organization’s main
source of acquiring employees. Employees are hired to
satisfy specific organizational needs and terminated as
labor demand changes. The second type of staffing
orientation was a “make” or internal staffing one where
organizations use training to develop employees within
the internal labor market.
Peck (1994) used Miles and Snow’s (1984)
conceptualization of staffing orientation to develop a
seventeen item scale which measured the propensity of an
organization to “make” or “buy” human resources.
Four factors distinguished the items. They were
retention policies; staffing and development policies;
emphasis placed on skills, results, and performance; and
compensation policies. This paper proposes the use of
retention and staffing and development.
IS Performance
IS performance is the second dependent variable. It
represents the outcome measure that is used to describe
the benefit of achieving a fit between business strategy
and staffing orientation. The current study assumes a
broad approach to measuring IS performance (i.e.,
performance of the IS function as a unit, instead of the
performance of individual information systems).
Premkumar and King (1992) used five items to
measure the contribution of IS to organizational
performance. The items measured the contribution of IS to
return on investment, sales revenue, market share,
operating efficiency, and customer satisfaction. The
authors used a weighted average to measure the
importance of each item. The current research proposes
use of Premkumar and King’s (1992) items.
Hypotheses
Four hypotheses predict alignment between business
strategy and IS staffing orientation. Five others predict
performance based on this alignment.
Alignment
Prospectors operate in dynamic, uncertain
environments where their technological flexibility permits
rapid responses to changes in their domain (Miles and
Snow, 1978). Research has suggested that prospectors’
need to respond rapidly to changes leads to reliance on the
external labor market. For example, Oilan and Rynes
(1984) proposed that prospectors rely on the external
labor market because their staffing requirements are
unpredictable and speed is required to gain access to new
markets. Further, Pfeffer and Baron (1988) suggested that
organizations are more likely to rely on external staffing if
they are unable to predict human resource requirements.
Raghuram and Arvey (1994) found the prospector strategy
related to external staffing. Therefore,
H1: Prospector organizations use external staffing
more than internal staffing to acquire IS human resources.
Defenders operate in stable environments where
efficiency is essential to organizational performance
(Miles and Snow, 1978). Research have suggested that the
defender’s stable environment and emphasis on efficiency
lead to reliance on the internal labor market. An example
of such research was Oilan and Rynes (1984) contention
that stable production processes in defender organizations
provide the time required to build skills within the internal
labor market. Therefore,
H2: Defender organizations use internal staffing more
than external staffing to acquire IS human resources.
Researchers have found support for Miles and Snow’s
(1978) contention that the “successful” strategies exist on
a continuum (Conant et al., 1990; Doty et al., 1993;
Shortell and Zajac, 1990). For example, the typology
suggested and Shortell and Zajac (1990) found that
prospectors emphasize new market and service
development more than analyzers, and analyzers
emphasize such strategies more than defenders.
Because analyzers resemble prospectors in some
markets and defenders in others, it is reasonable to expect
analyzers to employ internal staffing practices to support
the stable (defender) markets and employ external staffing
practices to support the dynamic (prospector) markets.
Furthermore, Das et al. (1991) proposed that defenders
favor internal staffing, prospectors favor external staffing,
and analyzers represent an intermediate position between
defenders and prospectors. Therefore,
H3: Analyzers staffing use less external staffing than
do prospectors and more than do defenders.
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Performance based on alignment
Miles and Snow (1978) contended that the
“successful” strategy types identified in the typology
perform equally well, provided the strategy is properly
implemented and attention is given to the internal
consistencies of each strategy type. Research consistently
has proposed and supported this contention.
One example of such research was Snow and
Hrebiniak’s (1980) finding that organizations achieve high
performance when strategy is supported with appropriate
distinctive competencies. The term distinctive competence
refers to those things that an organization does especially
well in comparison to its competitors (Selznick, 1957;
Snow and Hrebiniak, 1980). Snow and Hrebiniak (1980)
found that defenders’ distinctive competence was in
production and applied engineering. The prospectors’
distinctive competence was in general management,
financial management, product research and development,
and basic engineering. The analyzers’ distinctive
competence varied depending on the industry. Reactors
did not display a pattern of distinctive competence.
Therefore,
H4: When prospector organizations use external
staffing, their IS performance is higher than when they use
internal staffing.
H5: When defender organizations use internal staffing
orientation, their IS performance is higher than when they
use external staffing.
H6: When analyzer organizations use a combination of
external and internal staffing, their IS performance is
higher than when they use external staffing.
H7: When analyzer organizations use a combination of
external and internal staffing, their IS performance is
higher than when they use internal staffing.
According to Miles and Snow (1978), the reactor
organization is characterized by misaligned strategy and
structure. Research has suggested that the three
“successful” strategy types outperform reactors (Conant et
al., 1989; Namiki,1989; Panitz, 1995; Smith et al., 1989).
Therefore,
H8: Prospector, analyzer, and defender organizations
will all have higher IS performance than reactor
organizations.
Methodology
A mail survey is proposed to test the hypotheses. It
will be limited to a single industry, the software
development industry, to reduce industry influence. This
industry will provide an interested audience and thus
produce a high response rate. Considering the nature of
the hypotheses, a high response rate is required. The
sample size must be sufficient to obtain suitable
representation of each strategy type and to obtain aligned
and misaligned strategies and staffing orientations within
each of the “successful” types.
The survey will be mailed to the top IS executive
within each organization (e.g., the chief information
officer). It will be administered in accordance with
procedures advocated by Dillman (1978).
Expected Contributions
One contribution of this study would be its extension
of organizational research to IS. Previous empirical
research has merely examined the relationship between
business strategy, staffing, and performance at a broad,
organizational level.
Support for the hypotheses would confirm researchers’
expectations about the influence of (1) business strategy
on IS staffing orientation, and (2) the influence of IS
staffing orientation on IS performance. Failure to support
individual hypotheses would stimulate further research to
understand why support was absent.
Finally, the proposed research would help managers in
their endeavor to improve IS human resource planning by
promoting proactive (instead of reactive) staffing.
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